
Our Hair Certificate Course offers the perfect

platform for you to master all basic European-

standard hairdressing skills, so you can confidently

enter the industry. You'll learn foundational-level

hairdressing practical skills, theoretical knowledge

plus areas such as salon ethics and communication

during this course, allowing you to start off strong in

the hair industry and gradually become a

professional hairdresser. 

Hairdressing
Certificate
Course
IHB INDIA
Everything You Need To Know



IHB Education maintains academies in Sri Lanka, India,
Pakistan, and Bangladesh. IHB India’s academic hub is in

Bangalore, with satellite academies in Mumbai,
Ahmedabad, and Delhi. Offering Hair and Beauty

Certificate plus Diploma courses, with an international

curriculum developed by our European and South Asian
faculty-mentors, IHB India is recognized as India’s

premier hair and beauty school today.

"IHB has set the industry benchmark forEuropean-

standard hair and beauty education, training and

courses in South Asia".

IHB India is the leader in European-standard hair and

beauty education plus courses in India. Formed in 2017, we

are the Indian arm of IHB Education Global, an authority in

international hair and beauty certifications first

established in Sri Lanka in 2011 by Nayana Karunaratne —

world-renowned hair stylist, trainer, plus owner of a

successful chain of salons in South Asia.



A Definite Learning Difference:
IHB India’s Hairdressing Certificate Course will help lay a solid

foundation to start your career as an apprentice hairdresser,

ensuring you will master a range of basic European hairdressing

skills and techniques to start out strong when entering the

hairdressing industry and have an advantage over your peers.

Course and Career Mentorship:
Our foreign faculty-mentor team will guide you closely during the

course to create a career path for definite success as a hairdresser.

They’ll go over the career options you can explore after you finish

IHB’s advanced hair courses, including becoming a salon owner, a

trainer at a hair school, and a social media influencer in

hairdressing, to migrating to a foreign country as a professional

hairdresser.

European Hairdressing Knowledge and Skill Set: 
The Hairdressing Certificate Course covers all essential European

hair theory and practical skills from shampoo, conditioning, and

head massage, to blow-drying, haircuts, and hairstyles. The Hair

Certificate Course also includes subjects such as salon hygiene,

ethics and communication, which will help you become an all-

round hairdressing specialist gradually.

Application in the Salon Setting:
IHB India’s Hairdressing Certificate Course has a strong practical-

focus, allowing you to master European hairdressing skills and

techniques and start working at a professional salon immediately

after finishing the course. Additionally, as the course provides

essential salon skills such as communication and hygiene, you’ll be

able to differentiate yourself from your peers and gradually enjoy a

long, successful career as a professional hairdresser.

Why IHB's Hair Certificate Stands Out



What do I need to start?
Class 10

How much is it?
INR 20,000

How long is it?
20 Days (includes 130+ hours of
practicals)

Are there payment plans?

Yes, the plan: 
Week 1 - INR 10,000
Week 2 - INR 5,000
Week 3 - INR 5,000

Career Opportunities
After finishing IHB’s Hair Certificate
Course, you can immediately work as a
Hair Salon Apprentice at a salon. After
finishing IHB’s Hair Diploma Course, you
can become a professional hairdresser
and have many career opportunities,
from becoming a hairdresser in the
fashion industry, a salon sales
consultant, to a trainer at a hair
academy.

Key Course Questions Answered:



 

Shampooing & Head Massage: One of the top hairdressing

skills you can develop, shampooing and head massages not

only prepare the customer for other services, but relaxes them.

Blow-drying and Techniques: A super valuable skill for

hairdressers, a good blow-dry will help your customers look

and feel amazing after a new hair style or straightening or

other service.

Special Conditioning Treatments: Especially important in

India, proper conditioning will help you treat your clients' hair

and make it look smooth, shiny, and full of life.

Haircuts and Techniques: Learn all basic haircuts you need to

start your career, and European techniques that will help you

be different and let you progress throughout your career.

Hairstyles and Techniques: Learn different techniques to be

able to display your creativity and create any hairstyle you

want, to have a good start to your career and gradually be

among the best hairstylists in India.

Salon Hygiene, Ethics & Behaviour: The skills to maintain

and operate in a safe and hygienic salon environment, plus

development of communication, ethics and other areas to

develop your personality as a hairdresser, and be in-demand.

IHB Hair Certificate Syllabus:
Our Hair Certificate is split into 6 specific subjects, so you can receive

proper training on all areas essential to a hairdresser starting out in

the industry.



COURSE REGISTRATION AND
ENROLLMENT

 

 

 

IHB INDIA Hairdressing
Certificate Course To Start Soon!

IHB India is ready to commence a new
Hairdressing Certificate Course program soon. We
are currently accepting students for the Hairdressing
Certificate Course and we will start the new program
as soon as all seats are filled.

So speak with us right away and enroll soon

to get started on a successful career path!

HOW TO REGISTER AND ENROLL
 

 

 

Call us on the number listed in our 'Contact Us' page  
to gather more details and we'll guide you through
the process.  

Or you can visit us directly and speak with the IHB
INDIA team to register and enroll easily. The IHB
INDIA office is located at:

St Patricks Complex, Level 2 Block, B, Brigade Rd
(opp. St Joesph's College of Commerce), Shanthala
Nagar, Ashok Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka 560025



Contact US  

Visit our website www.ihbeducation.in and submit a

query through the ‘Contact’ page

Call us directly on +91 70263 77723

Email us at leelesh@ihbeducation.com

 WhatsApp +9170263 77723

If you’d like to gain additional information about our

courses, enrollment process, or anything else, please

contact us through one of the options listed below. We

look forward to hearing from you!


